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ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONGRATULATIONS TO ASHLEY SNYDER AND MICHAEL QUINN who will be married at 4 o’clock this afternoon at Hidden Views at Lee Family Farms. Wishing you both many years of happiness.

CANTATA REHEARSAL is cancelled this afternoon but will begin again next Sunday in the sanctuary at 4:30 p.m.

NO BIBLE STUDY this evening but will resume next Sunday when Pastor Tony will continue to lead the study in the Book of Luke. Class participation is welcome.

YOUTH meet in the Family Life Center tonight at 5 o’clock.

FINANCE TEAM meets on Monday, Oct. 14th, at 6 p.m., in the Fellowship Hall. All team members are urged to attend.

You’re invited to the RHEA COUNTY UNITED WAY ANNUAL BANQUET, Tuesday, October 14th, at 6 p.m., at the Rhea County High School Auditorium. Special Guest Speaker is Rhea County’s own, David Douglas, son of Max & Pat, and former Rhea County High School & University of Tennessee Standout – NFL - Cincinnati Bengals & New England Patriots • For tickets contact: Rhea County United Way (423) 775-5633, www.unitedwayrhea.org or $25 Reserved Seating; Sponsorship Tables Available • Please RSVP by Thursday, October 9

FALL FESTIVAL & TRUNK ’N TREAT is Friday, October 31, in the Family Life Center, 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. Volunteers are needed to bake cupcakes, help with games and prizes booths, greet guests at the door, serve the wonderful food, and assist with Trunk ’n Treat in the parking lot. Sign up sheets posted at the side entrance and FLC bulletin boards. Questions? Contact John Hanson at (865) 804-4269 or Angie Rose at 363-7675.

CHARGE CONFERENCE is Sunday, October 26. Joe Green, Cleveland County Superintendent, will preach at our 11 o’clock worship service that day. For those who attend Charge Conference, a light lunch will be served in the Family Life Center. To have an accurate count for lunch following Charge Conference, please fill out the form below.

2014 Charge Conference Sunday Lunch Reservation

October 26, 2014 – Family Life Center

Name ________________________________

No. __________

Please tear off & drop in the Offering Plate

RPRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Hemmels nephew)
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Trevor Harz (Kathy Hemmels nephew)
Monty Johnson (John & Judy Johnson’s son)
Nathaniel Taff Moffett (grandson of Glenn Moffett)
Derek Niehaus (husband of John & Sam Hanson’s granddaughter)
Dillon Osborne (Arthur & Linda Osborne’s grandson)
Christopher Yonke (Diane Yonke’s grandson)
Tom Brown (John Hemmels friend)
Sam Shaffer (Kathy Hemmels nephew)
Christopher Eicher (son of David & Joyce Eicher)
Robert Flynn (Whitney Flynn’s brother & Tammy Flanagan’s grandson)
Amy Kester (Eleanor Traut’s cousin)
Charles Krumwiede (Eleanor Traut’s nephew)
John Lewis (Vickie Cheek’s “other son”)
Aaron D. Moonenhay (June Pimm’s grandson)
Colby Nelson (Leon & Nancy Hicks’ grandson)
Tom Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
John Cody Robinson (Virginia Haag’s grandson)
Joshua Russell (Hein Miko’s nephew)
Earle Schaller (George & Phyllis Schaller’s grandson)
Thomas R. Taylor (Marvyn Cooksey’s daughter-in-law’s brother)
William Wilkey (Eleanor Traut’s grandson)
Larry Ware and Robert Ware (Robert & Kay Ware’s sons)

Mary Curtis (Spring City Care and Rehab, 441, 331 Hinck St.)
Joyce Lavender (Decatur Ridge Dr. Ar. Bethesda, Dayton, TN 37321)
Irene Henley (Spring City Care and Rehab, 508, 331 Hinck St.)
Ruth Huskins (Golden Years Retirement, 301 Keith Dr. Spring City)
Erv Keyton (Spring City Care and Rehab, 502, 331 Hinck St.)
Edna McCuistion (Abby Mae’s Hill, 419 Pin Hook Rd., Spring City)
Kathleen Reese (Spring City Care and Rehab, 306, 331 Hinck St.)
Elise Robbins (Life Care Center of Rhea County, #116, 10055 Rhea Co. Hwy)
Margaret Scholz (Spring City Care and Rehab, 429, 331 Hinck St.)

Carolyn Patterson (Mary Hinsdale’s friend)
Danette Monette (friend of Earl Robbins)
Danny Chatfield (retired teacher & TVA retiree) for updates on his condition, login to CaringBridge.org
Ken Messimer (Scott Messimer’s brother)
Bill & Debbie Haibeir (Joe & Molly Graham’s friend)
Tiffiny Phillips (15-month-old daughter of Rev. & Mrs. Joe Phillips, Dallas UMC)
Ruth Epprecht (Deanna Ware’s sister)
Frank McFarland (Deanna Ware’s friend)
Jim Reid (Judith Banger’s friend)
Kim Mincy Sutton & Family (friend of Cherie Henderson)
Chad & Tonya Hester (brother & sister-in-law of Cherie Henderson)
Barbara Cox (friend of Doris Roy)
Carolyn Hesselson (Carl & Kay’s daughter)
Gayla Purser (friend of Judy Ezzell)
Richard Southerns (Cheryl’s husband)
Linda Horton (friend of Helen Kincannon)
Teresa Mudica (Donna Hudson’s sister)
Morgan Jones (JoAnn Moonee’s stepfather)
Stacey Wallace (friend of Donna Hudson)
Donna Reed (friend of Jerre & Billy Pinnacle)
Jimmy Russo (friend of Judy Ezzell)
Whitney Miller (Beth Keifer’s niece)

Robert Shaffer (Kathy Hemmels nephew)
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Trevor Harz (Kathy Hemmels nephew)
Monty Johnson (John & Judy Johnson’s son)
Nathaniel Taff Moffett (grandson of Glenn Moffett)
Derek Niehaus (husband of John & Sam Hanson’s granddaughter)
Dillon Osborne (Arthur & Linda Osborne’s grandson)
Christopher Yonke (Diane Yonke’s grandson)
Tom Brown (John Hemmels friend)
Sam Shaffer (Kathy Hemmels nephew)
Christopher Eicher (son of David & Joyce Eicher)
Robert Flynn (Whitney Flynn’s brother & Tammy Flanagan’s grandson)
Amy Kester (Eleanor Traut’s cousin)
Charles Krumwiede (Eleanor Traut’s nephew)
John Lewis (Vickie Cheek’s “other son”)
Aaron D. Moonenhay (June Pimm’s grandson)
Colby Nelson (Leon & Nancy Hicks’ grandson)
Tom Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
John Cody Robinson (Virginia Haag’s grandson)
Joshua Russell (Hein Miko’s nephew)
Earle Schaller (George & Phyllis Schaller’s grandson)
Thomas R. Taylor (Marvyn Cooksey’s daughter-in-law’s brother)
William Wilkey (Eleanor Traut’s grandson)
Larry Ware and Robert Ware (Robert & Kay Ware’s sons).

Prayer list is updated monthly. Due to limited space, names are removed if office is not notified the 1st of each month.

THE FAMILY OF BOBBIE THOMAS (Vicky Cheek’s sister)
THE FAMILY OF BRUCE KUSANDA (John & John Moonshread)
THE FAMILY OF STEVE GILBERT (Gilbert’s brother)

GATHERING  
STRIKING OF THE HOUR  
WELCOME  
*HYMN  
**AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  
*HYMN OF FAITH  
PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER  
PRESENTATION OF TITLES AND OFFERINGS  
THE OFFERTORY  
STEWARDSHIP MOMENT  
*THE DOXOLOGY  
**GREETING EACH OTHER IN CHRISTIAN LOVE  
*HYMN  
RECOGNITION OF GUESTS  
CHILDREN’S SERMON  
CHOIR ANTHEM  
*SCRIPTURE LESSON  
WORSHIP LEADER: The Word of God for the People of God: PEOPLE. Thanks be to God  
MORNING MESSAGE  
*INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP  
*BENEDICTION  
*CHORAL AMEN  
*POSTLUDE  
*CONGREGATION STANDS

PIES 407 - 415 Hinch St.)
TODAY'S SCRIPTURE
Galatians 5:22-23 (NRSV)

22 By contrast, the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness,
23 gentleness, and self-control. There is no law against such things.